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Show Opens In Cherokee Eookmob!1

CrabtreeCDP Sees
Program Of Slides
At May Meeting

MRS. EUGENE WOOD
Mountaineer Reporter

Community Develop LAKK JlAUsJ
ment Program met Monday to see
slides on the faraBy and the com-muni- tv

presented bv Wayne Corp- -
Lake Junalusk'
Mrc Alii. . .

"Oul

Bdtmore l);ilry T ;

Mrs. Roy Meader
tciwe c,.,e Groc

Mtn. Exper. Sla. .
';"

enin? nd Miss Jean Childers. At

the same time residents were giv-

en another chance to sign for the
community Insurance program.

Mrs Hnffh Noland was in charge '

I ! i -- At Mondof the program; and the Rev. M. H.

Raby gave the devotional.
Thm nurt meetins is to be at the

Riverside school June 11, with the
Riverside section in charge or the
nroeram. Each family is to bring a

Paul Clark's croc
Williamson s Gruc ": I

Mrs. David Rurch
' , ,box lunch for a picnic supper.

Another meeting on Monday

Recreation Topic
Of May Meeting
Of West Pigeon

MRS. HORACE PEEK
Mountaineer Reporter

Everybody from first-grade- rs to
ts took part in the

fun at West Pigeon's May meeting.
Recreation" was the theme of the

irogram; and Miss Mary Cornwell,
'iome agent, and Turner Cathey,
issistant- - county agent were pres-
ent to lead In the various activities.

During the business session, pro-;re-ss

made on securing a garbage
lump site for the community was
eported The Rev. Clyde Collins,
hairman, reported that Mrs. Jessie

tickman had given a plot of
tround, that a State health officer
lad approved its use, and that R.

Sentelle was giving rightlof-wa- y

hrough his property to reach the
lump. A committee was named to
ontinue with the work.

Hosts to the meeting were the
'eters Cove residents. Those help-n- g

with the serving were Lonzie
weatman 'we are naming the man

'irst this time because he is the
irst of our men to help in the
citchen. But it gave us ideas!), Mrs.
,onzie Sweatman. Mrs. Henry Gar-ic- r,

Peggy Peek, Annie Sue Gib
on and Erna Joe Gibson. Home-nad- e

cakes, ice cream, coffee and
mnch were served.

night was the county-wid- e "Youth ,I)
Fellowship" at me meinouiM
Church on Hyder Mountain. "

Pvf ErneSt Greene of Ft. Leo

nard Wood, Mo., is at home on

leave.

Burt Lancaster, Grace Mills, Sally Forrest and John Ireland figure
in this dramatic momeTit from "Vengeance Valley," grip-

ping story of the cattle days of the early West, which comes to the
Strand Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Robert Walker and
Joanne Dru also star in the new picture which was filmed in Tech
nicoloj- - in the Colorado Rockies.

... ii. ,.Mriev
George Wilson's SUlre :
Eldon Burnette'j store
Mrs. Walter Amni0s
Mrs. B. M. Stamev
Smathers Dairv

'

Lonnie Green s Croc
Mrs. Cromer Crisp

Lookout Tower

Delivered By Air

MISsni'i i

ttr rhrle- - West USMC. spent
ho.uvok.ohd with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben West of the Hyder

Mountain section.

Saturday, May 26, will be the
opening day of the Second Region-

al Exhibit of Fine Arts and Handi-
crafts to be held in the stone build-

ing on the Cherokee Indian Fair
fJround. The exhibit will be open
for two weeks, closing Saturday,
June 8.

Artists and craftsmen exhibiting
were asked to bring or send their
work to the Central School or Qual-l- a

Hall no later than Wednesday.
May 23 in order that the commit-

tee on arranging exhibits might
have, ample time to display the
various entries to the best advant-
age..'

According to local prediction?
the high quality and variety of

will attract a good attend-
ance during the entire show.

Handcrafts of all kinds will be

mi display. A number of wel'
known local craftsmen have enter
c(l exhibits, as well as several pro:
Icssional artists quite a .group-o-

amateur painters.
The exhibits of school childrei

which will be arranged togethe:
will he of especial interest.

Teachers are invited to brin'
.their pupils in groups to the ex
lubit. No admission charge will bi

made for school children ajcom
panied by their teachers, .vk ad
mission charge of 25 cents b
made for adults and 10 cfo-schoo- l

children not in fcroil'
Children under school age 'will. b

admitted free.
On the first day (Saturday) thi

exhibit hall will not open until '.

p.m. Thereafter the hours on weel
days will be from 10 a.m. until !

p.m., cscept on Friday. June 1

which is commencement day a

(. herokee. On Sundays and oi
commencement day the hall will b
open from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The sponsors of the exhibit ar
pfoud of the originality, beauty
virict.v and fine workmanship o
the craft work done in our area, o
tlje fine painting and drawing be
i(H done in the mountain region
und of the great creative ability
o( our artists and craftsmen. The;
lielii've that all the people of th(
area are proud of what the norm
folks can do. The Cherokee Indiai
Agency is happy to act as host fo
this exhibit, and cordially invite
everyone interested in the fine ar
aiid handcrafts of the area to at
tend the exhibit.

BEFORE WINDING UP his testimony ai the Joint Armed Services and For-

eign Relation Committer hearing in Washington, Defense Secretary
George C Marshall (left) confers with Felix Larsen, the department'!
general counsel. Later, when questioned by Sen; Leverett Saltonstall, of
Massachusetts, Marshall specifically detailed point on which be and the
Administration disagree with Gen, MacArthur'i policy. (International)

Mr an) Mrs. Georee Jones of
-- ni..mhne Ohio: have returned

home after a visit with Mr. and v. a. rorest Service ha
fully delivered a lookout',
parachute Mm. .h,.

Mrs. H. H. Holt of the Hyder Moun
S. C.

tain section.

Mrs. Johnnie Hill is ill at herc.t liutnv HlTIFV. Who SDent
o be usrd in constnwio,

tower, were dropped
Mountain 54 air miles

of Crabtree Community and have
any news such as visitors outside
the couhty, birthdays, anniversar-
ies,, special meetings, or various
social events, send the news to
your reporter. Let's keep our news
in the paper and build up our

home.a week's furloueh with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Haney, has re-

turned to Camp Atterhury, Ind. Mrs. Vinson Haney is a patient
' me selwav

area.
Forest Ser vinoat the Haywood County Hospital.

Gander ,a once-famo- aerialist.
Once when she was doing a pass-

ing leap, she took a bad spill. A

neck Injury kept her out of the act
for several weeks.

The only other time she Rub-

bed out was when an elephant
who was supposed to carry her
with one leg In his mouth, grasp-
ed her by the knee joint instead
of the calf, Injuring her knee
rartilege. x

She got back on the swing soon,
however, as "all circus hands fight
to get back in the ring after an
accident." Loyalty keeps circus ab-

sentee lists at a minimum.
Jeanne took correspondence

courses which put her thrdugh the
eighth grade. Says she: '

"You learn so much about hu-

man nature in the circus that you
never feel cheated of formal

, ' ..."
Rorpnt visitors in the commun was the first time timber

as 20 feet h.nt j.

Mrs. H. H. Garner, better known
:s "Aunt Mag," has returned to
ier home after a three-yea- r stay
vith her sister, Mrs. Allie Welch,
unt Mag is happy to have friends

ome sit for a chat, as she is not
)hysically able to get about.

Jennings McCrary is in a hos
pital in Detroit, Mich.

ity were Mf.' ahd Mrs. Lcy Blan-to- n

and children of Wilmington,
and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Wood and
children of Candler.

Anyone wishihg to subscribe for
the Mountaineer please get in touch
with your reporter.

"'i uni
air in the service's

A
DC-- 3 made three trios mMr. and Mrs. Kermit Wells and

children were the week-en- d guests uiiMiiuam io arop the lutr.

total weight was 9.200 pouThe annual Masters Golf TournaMr ahH Mrs. Euffene Wood spent of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wells. Mr.
Kermit Wells .is. attending the Unia week's vacation at Myrtle Beach,

NEW YORK "Even Hollywood
couldn't lure me from the circus."

Youthful blonde Jeanne Sleeter,
circus aerlalist, who expressed her
sentiments that waV. Just about
sums up the attitude of circus folk
toward The Big Top.

versity of Georgia at Athens.
ment gives a keepsake or memento
to every participant. A silver
plaque bearing a gold chevron goes
to the winner only.If you live witirt the boundaries

The community's deepest sym-ath- y

goes out to the R. E. Sen-ell- e

family for the recent loss of
lr. Sentelle's brother Boone,
loone Sentelle was a lifelong resi-le- nt

of West Pigeon and lived at
he Sentelle home in the "gap"
villi his sister, Mrs. Ola S. McEl-o- y,

and his niece, Miss Margaret
IcEIroy.

elve a biMer thrill to circus audi AT RAYenees and in her lifetime only has
wanted only one other thing. Says
she- -

"Th nnlv thine I rnllv miss Is

schooling,"
Apparently it is more than glam-

or that keeps the circu girl in
The Big Show. They are constant-
ly traveling in trains equipped
with special cars with "berths fix

a brother. If could have a broth for real fellas
er to carry on with me, it would be

The attractive Jeanne recently
had a very good chance to set her
trapeze for the cinema. She is in
several stunts, including substitut-
ing as aerialist for Betty Ilutton in
the forthcoming movie "The
Greatest Show on Earth" but
movietown glamor doesn't compare
with circus life as far as she's con-

cerned. Says she:

"It's quite a temptation, I

Mrs, Horace Peek and daughter
ggy and Miss Pauline Shepherd

isjted friends at Mars Hill Col- - ml vaynesville"wopderful. I'm the only member
of mv family now performing Ined up like little homes'' as Jeanne

ilputs it, and separate cars for mar.ege Sunday. They were dinner the circus, and I hope we can car-
ried people. Most beginners only "rv on
make about $r0 a wetk whether Chances are that Jeanne will
they ride elephants or wire-wal- k marry a big-to- p man and have that

Ui.iMwjwitt.llililMLots of them marry circus folk and wish fulfilled. If only there wereknow. And lots of young people
would love it. But nothing can
compare with the circus when more bachelors in the circus!M7f7PfrR). under the tent it is like one big

happy family. Children such as
Jeanne carry on the family Cir LAST TIMES TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
cus tradition. Jeanne lives only to

r PROGRAM "
IIUNION STATION"LAST TIMES TONIGHT PAEiK THEATRE

PROGRAM
jl ii iini'iE,i'ni man m i 'I.B1 BB.'im i

Starring
WILLIAM IIOLDEN

ALSO

'RENEGADES OF THE SAGE"
Starring

CHARLES STARRETT and SMILEY BURNETTE

Also Selected Short Subjects
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real western
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THURS. & FRI., MAY 24 & 25

"DODGE CITY"
Starring

ERROL FLYNN and ANN SHERIDAN

jeans and p
Wrangler Jackets

8 ot. Sanfofi:i d

DICURDn OAUTr . mirtrtrv tatttIS" ""aSrSt
Authentic Wm""1

FRIDAY, MAY 25

"THE BIG LIFT"
Starring "

MONTGOMERY CLIFT and PAUL DOUGLAS

y mvnrinu wjiii-'MUUK-
Ll IUI ILK "x-r--

9wrt MIOKN MclNTIRE SAM 1AFFF SHFPPFRD. STPlinwIM Reinforced pleoM

you're born into it."
Jeanne's grandparents owned

the Moore circus. Hei father was
an aerialist and herrffotlrcr va?
a trapeze star. Jeanne was born
21 years ago, practically under
the circus tent, at Peru, Indiana,
during the Hagenbuch, Wallace,
Cole circus stay there. Her father
now manages the Worth circus in
Australia.

She never has pined for a little
rose covered cottage with a white
picket fence, and permanent mail
box "Nice to think about," she
admits, "but it would be awfully
dull after this. When you're part
of the circus, the moving caravan is
your home."

Kids who get the idea it would
be fun to join a circus get a word
of caution from Jeanne, who says:

"It's a wonderful life, but It's
r.ot all play. It would be a ter-
rific readjustment for girls or
boys who are used to family life
and permanent things. After they
got on to the ropes however,
they'd love it."

On the other hand Jeanne thinks
that perhaps most people get the
impression that circus life h not
normals nq real friends, 'arid never
a home. Says she:

"I have friends and homes in all
the big cities New York, Chicago
and the west coast. It is a lovely
life, but not for the pirl who might
become nostalgic about it all. Me
I look forward to each stop."

Romance is something else again.
It is not easy to find, but one
meets boys as frequently as city
girls do, perhaps. Jeanne, sitting
on a trunk backstage at Madison
Square Garden indicated the young
boys rushing past and said "Most
of the circus boys are married.
But I'm not interested in romance
at the moment, anyway."

She is one of Ringling Brothers
Barnum and Bailey circus' main
aerial ists having been taught by
Art Concello, now the circus man-
ager, her father and uncle, Tuffy

2 flap pockets
Screenplay bj GEORGE ZUCKERMAM Directed by TED TETZLAFF Produced by RALPH DIETRICH

A PICTURE
.J A.

11 4. . Adjustable i 11

, 9 Friday & Saturday .. rivrt

Wrangler Jeans,
' Authentic Wo1'SATURDAY, MAX, 26, ,

"MARINE RAIDERS
1 1 Oi. Sonfwi"

trfl

SATURDAY, MAY 2C

DOUBLE FEATURE

"ROUGH RIDERS OF bURANGO"
'' '

Starting,-- Z

...ALLEN LANE
8

also

'FOOTLIGHT VARIETIES'
Musical Comedy

o

II
Bar tacks at stti

EAST SIDE KIDS
IN

"COME OUT
FIGHTING"

TEX HITTER
IN

"THREE IN
THE SADDLE'

. 2 front potkeH

2 back pockti
Starring

PAT O'BRIEN and ROBERT RYAN

PLUS - "DON WINSLOW We have them

also for

Girls and Worn
Late Show1, Saturday
"SKYLINER"

SUNDAY, MAY 27

'KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE'
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY

Late Show
'ATLANTIC HONEYMOON'

Starring 4

.

JERRY COLON A and ADELE MARA

And you shouW

I 0 Sunday, Monday & Tuesday see our -
i ACTION WITH A S O C K ! COWBOY HA

Elmm guests of Miss Collie Garner Vno.i Hov's OeptinM -

MON. - TUES;, MAY 28 & 29 .

"THE OUTLAW"
? Starring

JANE RUSSELL and JACK BEUTEL

Hsh teacher at the College and
Miss Mary Wanda Peek, student
and cousin of Miss Peggy Peek.

The Girls' Anvilis, ,i n

, SUN., MON. & TUES.

"RIO GRANDE"
Starring ;.

JOHN WAYNE and MAUREEN O'llARA

BAY
tist Church will meet Monday

J

3

PLUS- - CARTOON & LATE NEWS Dept. Store
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

"Km, may zb, ai ine home of Mary
June Riddle. All girls of inter-
mediate age are urged to attend.

We Invite You To bee Uur Complete Line Oi rClflTT7'9G.. m MASmm
1 STOBEALL COLORS ALL SIZES


